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CRAZY OH RUBBER

Frenzied Buying Makes
Kaffir Affair Look

Trivial.

SAD AWAKENING
COMING TO MANY

Thousands Fight to Subscribe
for Stock in Companies With
Wcird Names.Clergymen
and Widows to thc Fore

in This Latest Wild
Gamble.

.Special Cable to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
London. February 27..To use the

pl'cturesque language of a prominent
member, the Stock Exchange Is stlll
eatlng rubber and drlnklng oil, and
lt has nothlng olse to live on. Of
courso, the rubber boom is much lhe
blgger affalr. Shares nre huoyantly
actlve, nnd mnny new companies are
belng floated, wlth mon to rorne. Take
to-day's newgpapers, for Instance. They
contain no fewdr than seven prospoe-
tuses, lnvltlng the modest i-urn of
$4,000,000 from tho publlc, which has
gone rubber mad.

i iiiiti.ni i-'Iuhk (.. Wtndw,
It ip not too much lo imy that tho

boom la of a nature qulte unprece-
dent<d. It make;? tho Kaffir rovlval
of a decade ago seem a trlvlnl affalr.
Day after day for wcek.s past the mar¬
ket has been |n a confused and cxclted
lumult. The brokers confess that ea-
g'-r cllents are ln Icnoramo of the
welrd namos of many of tho companlcs
whose rhare.s they are nnxious to buy.
They como. not In single squads, but
ln battallons. Cautlon has long since
b<>en IlunK to the winds. notwithstand-
lng the warnlnss prinfd in the daily
press, Properties which. when put on
the market before the outburst at a low
tlgiire, failed to entlce the rubber ex-
perts, now have been hurrledly ac-
(|Ulred by syndicatos who promote
companies having a capital of elght to
ten tlm»s the amount of valuo asf.-fi ed
when 'he properties were rejected by
the exprrts.
The truth of th«> matter Is that Eng¬

land is In the throes of ono of its peri-
odlcal gambling seizures, whb h noth-
InK on earth will allay. but which
must work itself out. Then what a

sad-awal:/*nlng will come to thousands.
People who cannot afford to lose a

Bbllltng in the ordlnary course of af¬
falrs have been unable to reslst the
fever. and have rlsked nll, Including the
rent money. In the wild scramble for
protlts It is a curlous fact that cler
gytnen and widows are always to the
fore in gambles of this kind. showing
how wldesprcad is thls contagious <lis-
ease.
A prominent broker sald to-day that

out of 200,000 shares hc dealt In last
week. fully half related to orders for
flve and ten shares which he recelved
from all parts of the Urltish Isles.
-Many of thoso who sent them did not
know what they wanted except to
"buy fivo rubber shares.'"

Urokern Ilefuse Advice.
Many brokers now refuse to advlse

the purchase of any particular shares
even at the rlsk of loslng busincss. No
sooner does tho prospectus of a new

company appear than a wild rush is
mado to tho bank to subscribe, and in
almost every case tho llst of subscrlb-
crs is closed within a few hours after
the opening, whlle the very forms on

which applications ave to be made arc
sold for good prices.
There is no doubt that large for-

tunes havo been made. Ono Llverpool
merchant confesses to a profit of $l,-
610,000 and hundreds of prlvate lndl-
viduals all over the country have net-
tcd sums ranging from $2r>,000 to $100.-
000.
A prominent rubber brokcr of Mln-

lng Lano Is deallng in as many as
100.000 shares a day, tho result belng
that his staff is completely worn out.
Tho nerve straln on members and
clerks aliko is very severc. Somo
clerks have now lived ln the clty tor
weeks, only golng home for a few
hours in a week. Rooms have been
enjjaged for them at clty hoteis, but
thls is scarcely necessary, because they
deal all day and work on the books at
nlght.

liiHllnel Arou.scd.
Wlth tho gambling instinct fully

arousod lt seems probablc that the
publlc would swallow wlth avidity a
proposal to establlsh a rubber planta-
tion on the banks of tho Thamos. As
lndlcatlng tho extent to which the
publlc hns been asked to subscrlbo
and has eagerly responded on rubber
proposltions since tlie beglnnlng of the
now year, it is learned from tho ad«
vortlsed prospectuses that fifty-one
now companies havo been floated, rep-
rosonting $35,000,000 subscribed. It ls
evldont that thls rate cannot contlnue
much longer.
"At last tho rush of speculators hns

beeome so vlolent," said a broket*.
"that they bought whatever they could
get, no matter what tho name or prlco
might be. Then came tho company
promoter, tho wizzard of tho pioce,
wlth an Inexhaustlble supply of now
shares. Old rubber trees past yield-
Ing. young trees not within slght of
yleldlng, land newly planted, land not
worth plantlng.all were capitalized
as prospective Vallambrosas."
That is the stage of the rubber mar¬

ket now. Furious gambling tn old
shares and stlll moro furious subserlb-
Ing for new aro going on side by slde.
Authorltles dlft'cr as to how much fur¬
ther they may go, how much longer
they may hold out.
Above and beyond these speculatlvo

dangers looms ono much more serlous
..tho rlsk of somo effectivo substitute
for rubber belng brought out. More
than one Biihstltuto hus beon dlscov¬
cred. This weok tha inoat promlslng
of them hns como on tho markot. A
new elastlc materlal Invontod by a
CJormnn engineer, Horr Pfleumor, of
Ralzburg, was subjected to the sevore
test of a run of 500 miles ln auto tlros
al a rate of fifty miles an hour, Tho
tost so completely'.satlsllod tho com¬
pany thnt thoy have contracted to
make and soll pneumatlc tlros under
royaltles. .
Some notlon of tho pace that has

*~~"

<Contlnuod on Second _.(_.(_>

HELPING POOR LO
bcftioriatratloii Fnriim Wlll He Kslnb-

llislied (ll Teneli Indlnn-.
Washington, February 27..Wlth a

vlew to cxlcndlng a helplng band to
tho ludi.-iji in hls advanco toward clvlc
iisofultioss and to nsslst hlm ln meet¬
lng tha compotltion of the whlto man,
tho Bureau of Indian Affairs haa issued
lnslriu-llons or lho .stabllshment of
ilemonstratloti farms from the agi-'ncles
situated In agrlcultural sectlons, to
serve as modelfl In Improved methods
of tllllng the soll.
The plan, whicli was evolved by the

Indian Ofllco at u conventlon of su-
pertn.endentfl of the sorvlce, held In
Washington a few months ago, con-
templates the utillzatlon at each school
or agency of buch land as Is avall¬
able for the malntenance of a farm
where tlio Indians wlll be Instructed
ln tho best methods of planting, cul¬
tlvatlon, hnrvestlns. and the proper
rotntlon of the crops, m all times
conslderlng 'he ellmr.tlc conditions und
llic- needs and resources of hls race.

In addition to tholr Instructlve
featuro, thasc. demonstration farms wlll
furnish pure -eeda to the red men
when necessary, and in sections where
the .'illotmc'its are adapted to stock
ralslng, an Improvement ln the quality
of stock wlll bo underlaken ln order
to Insure good teams, nealthy cattle,
etc.
The model farms wlll be condueted

from the standpolnt of slmpllclty, an
essi-ntlal elernent In the educatlon of
tho Indian. They will be placed in
eharge of s...llod farmers. and from
the start wlll be made a snearly as
possible self-supportlng.

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTS
Me llno Unl.Ue Sletliod for WctdlnS

(lut 11,-liiiilter.
[Speclal to The Timca-Dispatch.J

Boston, Mass., February 27.. Profes¬
sor Iltigo Munsterbei-g, of Harvard. has
during the past. been requestod to Con-
dud many unlque psvcholnglcal t'sts.
I>ut the Rev. 1'dgyr XV. 1'reblo. ot Wor-
Cester, one Of tne best known clergy-
men of the State, comes forward wlth
a new one for the Harvard professor.
The mlnlster desires to have all bank
employea submlt to the varlous tests
whlch he sug-gests for the purposo of
weedlng out defaulters. "The test." he
says, "should cover all the dangcr
polnts."

Horo are a few of the tests sug-
gested by the clergyman: Test for
drink p-»rll.l'lace l»-fore ihe man dlf¬
ferent colored pieces of paper, with
names of varlous liqulds, such as water,
coffee, beer, wine, whiskey, hlghball.
etc. marked upon them; then ask the
man to glance 'rapldly at ench and re¬
peat often. Notlce Ills eyes; if they
rest long-st on "Itighballs," then put
out the red slgnal in the report. If
they rest longest on water or coffee,
the danger from a perverted appetite
la minlmtzed.
Test for domestic virtue; undue fe¬

male lntluencos.Let the examlner
liave some woman call up the cashier
BUddehly on the phone wlth a message
llke this: ".lohn. O. John. the hahy has
cut another tooth." The examlner
Should n->te the effect of thls message.
If he shows Indtfference or vexatlon,
the domestic tle la n6t strong enough.
He bears watchlng. lf he seems clated.
proud and happy, ihe man is safe. The
baby anrtior wlll hold ln any gale.
Other tests lnolude gambllng propen-
slties. etc

ROOT'S OPINION AWAITED
l.cglalalure \n\h.n- to Know WliBt Re

Think. nf Ameudni.-t.
Albany, N. Y.. l-'ebruary 27..Tho

Democratlc members of tho Legislaturo
wlll not be> compelled to hire a hall
to hear United States Senator Elihu
Root's vlews on the proposed income
tax amendment to the Federal Constl-
tution. Mr. Root's positlon ln favor
of the measure wlll be set forth at
length in a letter sent to Senator Fred-
erlck M. Davenport. whlch Mr. Daven¬
port will read to the Senate on Mon¬
day nlght.

Senator Root's attitudo on the ques¬
tion Is well known, and ls opposed to
that of Governor Hughes, who sent a.
speclal message to the Legislature rec-
ommending that New York's ratiflca-
tlon of the anjendment he wlthheld,
on the ground that It would confer
upon the national government the
power to tax Incomes derlved from
bonds Issued by the State or under tho
authorlty of the States, nnd would
place the borrowtng capaeity of the
State and its governmental agencles
at the mercy of the Federal taxing
power.
Senator Hoot's letter is nwalted wlth

keen interest by Republicans and
Democrats ailke.

KEEP THE JACKIES BUSY
Men Wlth Atlantic Fleet are Given

Vnrieil I-rnellce.
Washington, D. C, February 27..

Rear-Admlral Schroeder, In command
of the Atlantic flcet's manoeuvres, now
In progress at Guaritanamo Bay, Cuba,
has reported by wlreless to tho Sec¬
retary of the Navy that the work ls
progresslng satlsfactorlly. Washing¬
ton's Birthday was observed. he says,
by thei usual ceremonles, there belng
also several bout races and an athletlc
meet ashore. Tlio men of the fleet
are belng put through all sorts of
practlce, Includlng turnlng trials and
towing exercises at sea, searchllght ex¬
ercises, wall scallng. target practlce
wlth fleld pieces antl boat guns, whlle
one reglment, conslstlng of the landlng
forces of the Connectlcut, Kansas, Vir¬
ginia and Mlssouri, has pitched camp
ashore for two weeks, and Is holding
small arms target practlce, company,
hattallon and reglmental drills and
camp routlne. All men who cannot
swim aro belng taught. fif.9 havlng
quallfled during the week.

NEW ;GUn"ADOPTED
Of Machlne Type, lt 1'romlsca to Ile

C'rrnt Dctitli-Dculer.
Washington, February 27..Tho army

has Just adopted a now type of ma¬
chlne gun, that has some romarkablo
points ot ndvantago over tho oxist-
Ing guns. The new weapon is so small
that it enn be carried by a man or two,
while full cquipment of stands and
ammunltion can he packed upon a
niule. Moreover, it has this advan¬
tage. that lt can be fired from tho
slioulder. and consequently ls much
less subject to attack and capturo by
the enemy. The ammunltion ls car-
rled on steol sirips and tho new gun
ls sald to ho free from danger of
choklng, whllo tho barrels aro carried
ln dupllcate, and can be almost in-
stantly changed when they becomo
heated from rapid flring.

MK.t Julla 1-tiHtis l.ee lloml.
Washington, D. C, February 27..

Mlss Julla hustis Lee, a momber of
the Lee famlly, of Virginia, dled here
to-day at tho home of her nephew,
Dr. _. L Morgan, at tho age of elghtv.
Her father was Colonel Rlchard Blsin'd
Lee, and her parental great grand"
father, a brother of "Light Horso"
Harry Leo, of Revolutlonary fame.

Ciiok's lii'.-tliiailuii IJnknovrn.
Andes, Chllc, February 27..Dr. Fred¬

erick A» Cook and iils wife left hero
to-day for the Argentlne Repuhlic.
Tholr exact destlnation ls not known.

Iteal Duel Is KoukIiI.
Vlenna, February 27..A duel wlth

plstols was fought horo yestordny by
iwo Austrlan government officials, Dr.'
Oscar Mayer nnd Htiron Herninnn
Widerhofor. Mayer shot Wldorhofer
dead.

He Believes Members
"Honest, Hardwork-
ing Set of Men."

DOES NOT CREDIT
STORIES OF GRAFT

Had No Idea It Was Such Labor-
ious Task to Serve in Upper
Branch of Congress.Awaits
With Complacency Ar¬

rival of His Suc-
cessor.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1
Washlngton. D. C., February 27.."A9

a body I look upon thc Senato ol" tho
Vnlted States as an honcst, hard-
worklng set of men "

Thls ls the Judgment that the ven-

rrablo "J lm" Gordon, Senator from
Misslsslppl, passed to-nlght upon tho
colleagues with whom he was assocl-
atod for slxty days as the successor,
by appolntment, Of the late Scnator Mc-
Lauren. The senatorlal days of thls
rare old man are nunibcred. Hls suc-

cessor Mr. Percy, han been elected;
Gordon has delivered Lhat valedlctory
whose poetry, phllosophy, patrlotlsm
and wlt fixed his fame in the annala of
lhe Senate. Ho now walts wlth com¬

placency the arrlval of hls successor.

A "l,n_orlou» Tank."
"I had n'o idea it was such a laborl-

ous task to be a Senator," he ruml-
nated. "These men here are consclen-
tlous and patriotic It has been the
fashlon lately to talk much of graft
and corruptlon In publlc offlce and In
polltlcs. So far as the Senate ls con-

cerned, I want to cay I have seen noth¬
lng of lt, and I don't believe any man
whose people thlnk enough of hlm to
send hlm here could be approached
wlth a brlbe."

"The vlce-presldent," he continued,
"ls a man I not only admlre, but I
have a very warm spot In my heart
for hlm. He ls one of the most lm-
partial of men and the best manager
of a political body I have ever known.
To me he has shown every courtesy
and klndness, which could not help
but be appreclated. Aldrlch, well. I
have not come ln touch wlth that se.n-
ator personally to such nn ort.;nt as
to speak freely. He str_i.es mt as ai
big man. a man of gr<-at force _nd a;
natural born leader. I would say that!
he ls a good man to have for a friend
and that ln the same way he would he
a dangerous foe. I admlre hls talents.
but can't say that 1 agree wlth hlm
ln all thlngs.

"Senator Beverldge is another Sena¬
tor.that I like very much. He ls very
pleasant and companionable so far as
1 havo been thrown wlth hlm. We
didn't get acquainted for some llttlo
time, but as I have known him bet¬
ter, I llked him better.
"Senator Root Is another who slts

over In my neighborhood. I admlre
the man greatly but have had no ln-,
tlmacy wlth him. He has not been ln
the Senate a great deal sinco I camo,
as he has been busy ln committee
work. I'd say the Ncw York Senator
was a great worker.

Nothluc Small About Dcpew.
Scnator Depew and I are getting to

bo very sociable and friendly. The
more we know of each other, the more
congenlal we beeome. I look upon hlm
as a man wlth broad vlews and I'd
say there's nothing small about hlm.
Taking up Mr. Bailoy, Senator Gor¬

don referred to hlm au a man of fine
talent,
"He Impresses mo as a deep student.

His speoches.although I havo no facts
and no lnformatlon as to his hablts.
seem to he delivered as if they had
been studied wlth a jrreat deal of
care. They aro delivered wlth Krent
force and expresslon, and ho seems
to bo a partieularly good constltu¬
Uonal lawyer.

"I like Senator Cullom very much.
He and I aro vory friendly. He is
very easy to t»et acquainted wlth. Therois nothlng formal about him, and ho
ls not dlsposed to r"epulse a View
acqualntance.
"My acqualntar.ee with Senator Lodgois so slight that I couldn't form anyopinion that would amount to any¬thing. I have heard him speak sev¬eral times, but not on any nuestionlhat I was personjUIy Interested ln'Senator Bacon is a good man-

seems to take a hand in about anygame thnt comes up. He argues hls
cases well and fortlflos hlmself wlthfacts to support hls contontlons."

Heyliurn In Honcst.
When Mr. Gordon was asked forhis opinion of Seqator Iloyburn. whomade a violent speech a few weeksago opposlng the erectlon In StatuarvHall of tho statue of General HoberlFuridly. " " SmMed BOoa na"

"Why.''* said he, "Senator Hevburnlsi pre udiced, of course. Hls on-t-Iron"nont ls such. I'vo no doubt, that ho ishonest in hls bellefs. He is n v.er'vsmooth speaker, usos good English. and
ar,m,,n'!vervat]?ns.,iro oxproKsod ln nlcolanguago. He ls qulck at repartee.lf ho travelod more and knew more oftho South and Its people, I thlnk ho'dbo convinced of his error and would
be manly enough to ncknowledgo lt.
Ho has been educated fn a strong,partlsan school, nnd T can excuse a
good deal ln Senator Heyburn, for wo
had some men In tho South that for
years were very llko hlm In thelr feol-
lngs toward the North; but a.s tlmo
woro on, theso feellngs havo changed.
Tf Mr. Heyburn wore to assoclato wlth
Southerners as he might; lf ho nccepted
my Invltatlon to vlslt me on my nlan-
tatlon, ho would como back an ontlrely
dlfferent man.
"Ho Is vory narrow nnd can't reallzo

lt. Hls early tralnlng and nssoclatlons
have so deeply Impressed hlm that tt
Is very dlffieult for hlm to get rid of
the pr'ejudlces that a man of hls men-
talltv ought to bo oble to throw off.

"Tlllman is Tlllman, and nobody
.olse. Ho ts a unique factor, rough
and forclblv, a man who has led u-
strenuotts lrfo. I thlnk he ls sincere.
I havo heard hlm speak only on a
few questions connected wlth the po¬
litical hlstory of South Carolina. but
I doubt vory much If hls onthuslasm
and hls domlnntlng wlll power to on-
forco hls own bellefs, doesn't carry
hlm boyond tho general sentiment of
tbo poople of hls State.

"Senator Jeff Davis, he's from
ArknnsnB, and represents ono class of
peoplo ln that State, and hls colloaguo,

(Continued From FlrsiHpage..

AEfllNRT ATTA C K
Pastor TippleTells Why

Methodism Is in
Rome.

RESENTS STAND
OF THE VATICAN

Declares That Methodists Are
Urgcntly Needed and Are
There Under Sanction o£
Italian Laws.Says Catho-.:

lie Church Is Playing
With Fire.

Rome. February 27..The American
Methodist Church was crowded this
morning, tho congregatlon includlng
many American vlsltors, who were at¬
tracted by the subject of Pastor B. M.
TIpple's sermon. "Why Methodlsm Ia
In Rome."

It was ln the American Methodist
Church that Charles W. Falrbanks, ex-

Vlce-Pr.sldent of the United States, de.
llvered thc address which shut hlm olt
from being received in audlence by
the Pope. an incldent whlch lias cre¬
ated much dlscussion in Rome, as well
as In the United States.

Rev. Mr. Tlpple sald the Methodist
Church was meetlng with great suc¬
cess throughout Italy. Such an infer-
ence could be drawn from the extraor¬
dinary actlon of the Vatlcan with re-
;lard to the proposed visit of Ex-Vlee-
l'resident Falrbanks to thc Pope, and
alco from the bltter resentment of the
Cathollc clergy. As Mr. Falrbanks
spoke ln the American Methodist
Church. the pastor sald it was titting;
that from the same ptilpit the charges!
preferred agalnst Methodlsm In Italy
should he considered.

Hnve HIkIM in Italy.
"With reference to the assertlon that

Methodists have no right to be in
Italy." sald the preacher. "the answer
is that we are hero under the Italian
laws, jjuaranteelng; rellglous freedom.'
Another assertion by the Catholics is
that Methodlsm Is not needed ln Italy.
Eut Methodists believe that the need
is urgent, as the Cathollc Church is al¬
ways more efficient for good when
compelled to compete wlth aggresslve
protestanti8m as cbnsplcuously evl-
denced in America.
"The Cathoric '"-turiji suff-3-.rs embar-

rass.tieni when ,t Is requlred to sat'.s-j
fy the idoals of *i great liberty-lbvlrig
republlc contemporaneously wlth heed-
Ing the demand. of the Vatlcan. whlch
is still bound by the ideals of the Mid¬
dle Ages. This la proved by the ex¬

perience of Archbishop Ireland, when
he was here a year ago, studying tho
Methodist propaganda. A great Llncoln
banquet was arranged by the Ameri¬
can colony. Very properly. Archbishop
Ireland was asked to speak. Very
properly, as a patriotlc American clti¬
zen. he accepted the lnvitation, but
suddenly the good archbishop recalled
hls acceptance.
"The Vatlcan had forbidden him to

speak or attend the banquet because
a toast to President Roosevelt was
followed by a toast to the Klng of
Italy.

"VcedH Methodlsm.
"Italy needs Methodlsm because It la

no longer Cathollc, except tn name.
"The Issue in Italy to-day is not

Protestantlsm versus Caiholielsm. but
faith versus ntheism. Archbishop Ire¬
land has sald that every convert to
Methodlsm cost $1,410. If that ls true
cannot tho American Methodists better
afford to pay tt than every three
Italian laborers who carry one prlest?"
The pastor urged that Archbishop

Ireland specify the dlshonorable Meth¬
odists here, and he added:

"It is playing wlth tlrc for tho Cath¬
ollc Church to open tho subjoct of
moral methods ln Ttaly."

ARGUMENT FALLACIOUS
HItchcocU IlranilK Stntr nirut.s uf Maga¬

zine 1'ulillMherK as All AVroug.
Washington, D. C, Fobruary 27..

"Erroneous or misleading," is the char-
acterization by the Post-Ofltce Depart¬
ment of a staternent recently published
by the Perlodlcal Publishers' Associa¬
tion, entltled "An Argument on Second
Class Postal Rates from the Business
Standnolnt Alone." The answer of the
department to tho argument of tho
magazine publishers was given to tlio
public to-day. It declares that "overy
material promise on vnlch the argu¬
ment is based proves ;o be faulty, and
bbnsequently every important conclu¬
sion reaehed is fallacious."
The lnterestlng.almost startling.

assertion is mado by Postmaster-Gen-
eral Hitclicock. that "if the rate on
second class mail were made high
enough to cover the entire cost of
transportlng and handllng lt, which
has not been suggested, lt would be
possible, wlthout ereatlng a doficlt, to
reriuce tho nostago on letters from 2
conts to 1 cont. Rvory tlme a 2-cent
stamp Is now nlncod on a letter it
defrays not only tho expense of hand<-
ling and transportlng tho lettor, hut
holps to pay In almost equal measure
tho cost of dlstributlng through tho
malls the perlodlcal publicatlons of tho
country."
The department's staternent ls an

elaborate dlscussion of tho cost to tho
government of --stal facllltles, partic¬
ularly second class matter and rural
free dellvery. It Is shown that tho
average length of haul of magazlnes is
1,018 miles, whilo that of dally nows-
papers.also second class matter.Is
only 2!)l mlles.

It ls polnted out "that the govern¬
ment ls loiiing R conts a pound on sec¬
ond elnss niattor sent through tho
malls. the annual loss to the natlonal
rovenues from thls causo approxlmat-
Ing $84,000,000." Thoro are 27.00(1 pub¬
licatlons ln tho country enjoylng tho
second class prlvllego, a largo portlon
of which are magazine..

In conclusion, Mr. Hitc.hcock savs
that If thls tremondous loss could be
s-avod. the money could l>0 anplled
ln other ways to much greater ad¬
vantage to the public generally.

Stiililiorn Fire lu Frc!i_Ut siied
Boston. Mass., February 27_X llro

In -the Clydo Line freight sheds on
Lewls wharf, guve the. department a
hard three hours" _flght oarly to-dav.
nnd caused a loss of approxlmalelv
»7,r),000. The Clydo Llno steamer
Onondnga, caught flre, but promnt
work by tugs nnd the ftreboat savocl
the ves'sel. The maln lonH by tha flrti
was on tho cargo of miacellanenus
goods from Charleston anrt Jaekson-
vtlle that had just boen dlschargod by
tho Onondugu.

GREAT SYMPATHETIC STRIKE
IS CALLED IN PHILADELPHIA

TOO MUCH LIQUOR
IS CAUSE OF DELftY

Trains Behind Schedules. but
Tliirst of Gcorgians Must

Bc Quertch'ed.

PASSENGERS COMPLAIN

Still, Ex-Governor lloch Says
Country Will Be Dry

in Ten Years.

[Hpi-lal to Thn TtmcB-Dlspatch.l
Macon, Ga., February 2,7..Passengor

trains ln Georgia aro unabln to mukc
thoir schedules because of the nunier-
ous cars loaded wlth whiskey which
they carry, accordlng to commercial
travclers who have beon Investlgatlng
the problem of lato trains, which Is
causlng much Irrltatlon.
Commercial ngents who travei otit of

Chattanooga antl .lacksonvllle Into
Georgia have Issued tho .statement that
overy passenger traln thut leaves thoso
places c'arrles threo express cars
packed to the roof wlth whiskey At
overy stop tlmo Is lost In dellverlng
the "wet paekages to the thfrsty
Gcorgians. At every transfer point
where other roads Intersect there ».
a long wait for the pxpress employes
to dellver tho whiskey marked for
these points.
"On a recent trip from .lacksonvllle

to Macon." sald a commercial traveler,
"my train arrived over an hour lato
because of the tlme l«st ln walting on
express men' to unload paekages of
whiskey at varlous places along the
llne "fhe same thlng la octyirrlng on
every road In Oeorgla, and explains
why, nd passenger trains are arrlvlng
on tlme."

I>ry ln Ten Veam.
Chlcago, III.. February 27..-Former

Governor Edward \V. Hoch, of Knnsas.
who addressed the Sunday Evening
Club ln Orchestra Hall to-nlght, pre-
dlcted that the entlre United States
would oe dry territory' witntn ten
years.

"There is absolutcly nothing to be
said ln favor of the saloon," he de¬
clared. "As soon as the Middlef ield
bill or some other like it gets through
Congress to make shlpments of llquor
Into dry terltory contraband. the
remaining great obstacle to prohlbition
wlll bo removed.

"I say," he added. "that any man
who occuples a Govcrnor's seat for
tour years mus* of necessity beeome
a prohlbit.lonlst-"

Mr. Hoch declared that the West ls
greatly opposed to Aldrleh and Can¬
non, and that the Western Repnbllcans
nro walting to pass judgment on Pres¬
ident Taft.

EXPECTS PRICE TO GO UP
Lndy MncKenxie Hopes Amerlcunn WHI

Uult Kiilliiu Ment.
[Ppcclal to The Tlm.;s-Di_pat<*h.J

New York, February 21..After a
successlon of heavy gales and head
seas, the French Line steamship I.a-
Savoie docked at her old pler at the
foot of Christopher Street. North River,
thls evening, being the last ono of the
line's vessels to berth there.
From the tlme the steamship left

Havre a wook ago Saturday ono sale
followed another, the heaylest weather
belng experlenced on Monday. At 6
ln tho morning of thn.t day the La-
Savolo was hlt by a blfr comberj and
whon tlie vcssel recovered from the
shock It was found that thirty feet
of her starboard rail Just nft tbc
stem had been torn away and several
of the bow plates had been shattered
more or less.

\niong iho passengers on LaSavoio
was Lady Gracc E. MacKenzIe, a large
ranch owner of Montana. I.idy Mac¬
KenzIe had bccn on an annual visit to

Paris, and spoke of llio meat situation
abroad. Sho said:

"1 havo 12,000 acres in Montana di-
vlded Into Ilvo ranches. On them aro

nn 000 sheep and '-'OOO cattle. I havo
beon seven years in this husiness. and
I must say* that tho cattie producers
¦\rc at the" mcrcv of tho trusts and of
thc railroads. I think tho price of
meat Will gc. up and I hope the Amer¬
icans wlll stop outing it. Then I cnn

scll to better advantage in England. lt
ls a mistake that American meat is
sold thero choaper than ln the United
States. Ifor thc. prices obtalned aro

higher."_
MAY BE FATEFUL SESSION

Governinent Likely to ne Oycrthrown
When House Meeta To-Dny.

London, February 27..The sosslon of
thp House of Commons to-morrow ls
likely to prove fateful for tho Llberal
government. Premler Asqulth's mlnjs-
trv may bo defeated by tho adverso
vote of tlie Riullcals and Natlonallsts.
It may survlve, only to be plungod Into
the throos of a mlnlstorlal crlsls, and
posslble dlsruption, owlng to tho dl-
vorgent vlows of tho mlnlsters on the
question of the reform of tlio Houso
of Lords, or it may even be. saved
from extlnctlon by the votes of the
Unlonists.
Everything wlll depond on the na¬

turo of tho statement of tho govern-
mont's policy. which Promlor Aaqulth
wlll present to the liouso as n result
of last week's Cablnot councils, and
tho Prime Mtnlster's lntervlow wlth
the King on Saturday.
To a great extont tho situatlon Is

stlll domlnntod bv tho fact that
everybody concorned ls moro or less
(lesirous of avoldlng a gonoral elee-
tlon.
Thn situatlon Is so compllcatod and

the changp.s .aro so contlnuous that
It Is Imposslble to predict what may
happeu.

THREATENING MANAGUA
Iiisui'Kt'nt-H Are nt fiatw. of Xlcnrn-

giihn Capllnl.
New Orleaun, February '27..A cnble-

giaui recelved here to-ul_h< from Gcn-
erul llHiriidu, licud ot tlu* lusurgeul
1U11VC1UCU< lu .Vlcurnuiui, b.v the cousul-
gencri'l 4 t tlie provlMounl goveruni-iit
.t iluii cimutry, Huy«t
"Gciicml l'.iulllno 4 huniiii-ro Ih

tlircMteulug .iiniiiiiviiii. ( omlltloim
c*cellenl,"

Oettlue Eurone'i "C«>.i of Mvlng."
I'aris, Fobruary 27..All tho Amer¬

ican eon.Bula ln Europe have recelved
InsAructlons by cabin from thc stato
pepartmenl ut Waahlngtoti to preparo
und forward forthwlth ooinparatlvo
statlatlos shqwlug tho dlifoitiuco In
the cost of llvlng lu 1000 nnd UU0.
These sliillstlcM wlll covor food, cloth-
ing, renta und slmllar neceapary cx-

Ipcnsoa. Thoy nre Intendcd for tho use

of Iho Senate coinmlttoo which is in-
vealltfatlng the Innreaa* in prices.

SQCIAL UHITIDI
Dippcl Oustcrl From Mctropoli

tan Opera to Further a

Woman's Prcstige.

CASAZZA NEW M A N A G E

Ideal of an Italian Regime Ma
Now Be Fully Rcal-

izccl.

[Speclal toThe Times-Dispatch.JNow York. February 27..Th<» foi
lowing official announeement was sen
out from the Metropolltan Open
Houso saturday nlght:
"Tho exectttlvo directors nf the Met

ropolltan Opera Company have dec.idot
to defer untll May 1 all nction .in ro
gard t<> the future admlnlstratlon o:
the Metropolltan Opera Company."
This means thnt formal announee¬

ment of tho retlrement of Andreai
DIppel from the management of thi
opera house will not be made tin Maj
1. A. clauso In the contract of tlu
admln.stratlve director pcrmlts tho di¬
rectors of tho Motropolltan Opera Com
pany to cancel tho agreement on Feb¬
ruary 28. In vlew of tho fact tha'
Mr. Dlppf-d Is to have eharge of th<
tour of the company after tho Nev
York season It has heon deomod Inex-
pedlent to tako advantago of thi
clauso to-morrow.

< MHM.r.ii an lloncl.
It Is, however. thoroughly undor

stood that Mr. Dlppol's connectlot
wlth the Metropolltan Opera Housi
management wlll termlnate wlth thi
present season. The next season wll
be under the exclusivo dlrectlon o
Glulio Oattl Casazza.
Mr. Pippel wlll frn to Chicago to be

come ImpreB.ixio of the new opera ii
that city.
More than a year ago it -was toli

how a woman of high social ambition
backed by the onormous woalth of hc
husband. set out to get control of thi
Metropolltan Opera House for the pur
pose of furtherlng her socl.il prestig'
hero and abroad. It was told also tha
her ideal was an Italian regime. witl
a Rlcordi at thc head ot It. It wa
also told that one of the directors o

tho Metropolltan Opera Company,
Wa'.l Street hanker. unricrtook'to carv
out her plans.
Meanwhlle Mr. DIppel had loome

up as a candldate and was favorabl
regarded by the members of the rei
estate company which owns tho hous
and also by some members of the Mi
tropolltan Opera Company, though ni

by thoso In power. At a jolnt mee
ing of the representatives of the tw
companies tho plan to invite Gat
Casazza to become imprcsarlo wn
made known. It was then found thr
a powerful member of the real estat
company had some notlons about th
management of the opera house an
that he was In favor of Mr. Dippel.

CnuriCH l)i«seiisloiiH.
It was to placate this person tha

M.r. DIppel was made admlnislratlv
manager According lo a statemell
made by Gatti Ca_uzza not long aftor
ward, he did not know at the time o

his engagement that hc was to havi
an assistant. Mr. DIppel did not knov
that he was not an equal partner o

Gattl Casazza ln the management. Thi
result was tlio dlssensions of tho ilrs
season, which enjoyed a lnrge amoun
of publicity.

ln rearranging tho dislriliution of thi
labor for the present season tho dircc
tors awarded thc oxporlmental busincs:
of giving llght operas at the New Yorl
theatre to Mr. Dippel, and also place-
hlm In eharge of thc porformances out
sido of New York.

Mr. Dlppel's opponents in tho boar<
aro said now to hold hlm personall*
responslble for the failuro of the nev
theatro and road perCormances and ti
chargo hlm with exlravagance. Mr
Dippcl's frlends say that the true reu
son for hia departure from tho Metro
politan is tlio persistent efforts of thi
party headed by tho society dignltur*
already mdntloned to make tho Metro
politan an excluslvely Italian open
house.

HOLDING PROBE BACK
Grat't Investigation Wlll Not Ho Glvei

Wide Scope.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 27..The fourtl

week of the Senate brlbory investiga
tion does not begln untll Tuesday morn
ing, but each of the two Monday nlgh
sesslons of the Legislature slnco tli
Investigation started has had an actlv
hearing upon tbo Conger-AUds east
and furthor devolopments are antlcl
pated to-morrow night. Although
polltlcal and legisla.tlvo olrcles her
thero is Increa'slng cxpectatlon that th
present Inquiry will not bo allowed t
go heyond tlio specltic charges agnltis
Senator Allds, lt ls stlll ton early t
foretell wlth accuracy what the Rc
ptihlican leaders hnvo in mind; In fac
lt Is iloubtful lf thoy hnvo settled thel
policy.
The Senate has ln lho custody of th

Finance Commltteo two resolution!
either of whlch would enablo the ad
vooates Of a sweeplng Investigation I

go as far as thev llko in reaohing leg
Islaiivc corruptlon for any number o
vears back. Thero Is, however. llt-t 1-
chance that tiie Senate wll! cotinnl
Itself on anv proposltlon for pushini
ihe probe further until it has ex
hausttV. the possibllitles of thc prosen
Senato proceedlngs.

MEDALS ARE AWARDED
Conutinilder Peary lloiioied for Dis¬

covery of Xorth I'ule.
Rome, February _7..Tho Royal Ooo-

grdphlcal Society nt a largely nt-
tendert meetlng this ovenlng^ratlfledthe recommenitations oT'tho, (¦omnilt-
tee i-eiritivo to tho bestowal of medals
and other dlstlncttons for Iho yea:
1903. These luclmle: Gold medal to
Commander Robort 13. Peary, for the
discovery of tlu. North Polo; sllvor
medal to Captaln Robert A. I'nrllett,
who comiiianded tho '.oosavol! on thti
Peary expedltlon; gold medal io Liou-
teiinni Krnetn II. Bhaollloton, for 111;
"nearost South Pole"; allvcr in.hiot
to the Duke of the Abriuzl. for' hit
expedltlon to lho 1 limnlyns, where ln
mado n record tiBcent,
The Society appointed Wllliam Mor-

rls Davls, tho g.ologlst of Uurvunl
Unlver-lly, correspondent.

T
Next Saturday 125,000

Union Men Will
Quit Work.

VOTE IS TAKEN
ATSECRET SESSION

Still Hope That Transit Company
Will Submit to Arbitration.
Rioting Is Renewed, and
List of Dead and lnjured
Grows.Dynamite Plot

Unearthed.

I'lillmlelphln, Februnry 27..Action
frmip-ht wlth posslble momcntoua con-

aequenccH to I'hllndelpltla was taken by
the CentrnI l.nhor Unlon to-night,
when thnt body, repreaentlng 149
unlon*.,: with a niembernhlp of 125,000,
l( ln clnlmed, voted to hrdn n Hytiipn-
Ihetlc Htrlke next Snturday ln aid of
tlie -trikliic ntrcet rallway otnployea.

TIiIh ncllon cniiir at the eim of it

seoret HCNHlon of abnut 700 delegatea In
l.nhor Lyceum Hall, which laated mor*
(han Nlx houm. There waa apparently
nn quextlon hiit that tbc delegate*
-.ould vote to ntrlkc, the apllt helng on

the «iucn1lnn or whether It would be
Htarted Immediately. The more con-
servntlve element prevnlled, however,
an»| the wnlkout was put off untll next
Saturday.
Meanwhllq there ls hopo that tho

street rallway strike wlll be arbltrated
despito the repeated dectaratlons of
tho Transit Company. Including all the
llnes of tho clty, that "there ls noth¬
lng to arbltrate."
Nobody doubtw that to-nlght's action

of the Central Labor Unlon makes the
Bltuatlon very grave. Thero ls very
strong feellng among business peo¬
plo that tho strlko should be settled
speedlly, as all llnes of business suffer
because of tho stagnatlon resultlng
from tho intorferonco wlth traffic.
Thero waa surprlso at the unanl-

cnlty of the voto ln fa.vor of a general
-ympathetlc strike. There ls no doubt.
however, of the strength of the feeling
that unionlsm ls at stake _nd tho con-

soquent feellng that a tight to pre-
serve the unlon Is necessary.
Not only mombors of unlons nffilfat-

ed wlth the Central Labor Union, the

Allled Bulldlng Trades Councll. but of

every labor organization ln Phlladel¬
phla. ln any way connected with the

American Federatlon of Labor, partl-
clpated ln the conference.

Two Are KUled.
A man and a boy are dead. and few

other boys were serlously hurt as the
result of a trolley car jumplng a
Bwltch at Slxth and Jackson Streets,
down town to-nlght, and crasblng Into
thc front of a clgar store.
The dead are:
Charlen C. Mclveiinn, nged fourteen

Teor*, dled in the Mothodlat Uoapltol,
l'rom n frnctureri akull.

.Ii.hti 15. l-'rederiek, aged forty-*Te
yeara, cruaihed head, leff and tnternal-
ly lnjured, ilim .shortly after.rarda.
The lnjured arci
\\ 111Ui ui i-iverett, njjed fourteen yeara,

lee and anu crushed ond Internally ln-
jurcd.
Abrani Slilnktsln. nged trvclve yeara.

Kcneral couluslons.
ltaymond TrtUnor, aged ten yeara,

general lujurieH.
Uilivni'il Moore, imcd nfteen yeara,

criiahed hentl.
The dead and lnjured were all

standlng in front of the clgar store.
Thore had been a disturbnnce down the
street, nnd some ono had turned the
unused swltch at thls point. A trolley
car. drlven at a hlgh rate of speed,
jumped the track nnd crushed through
tho crowd on the sldewalk. only stop-
ping after tt had torn the front out
ot the store.

llviiu -\VnriiN Purenta.
Reallztng that much of thc dlsturb-

ance throughout the clty was in many
cases started by young children, Arch-
hlshop Ryan sont a letter, which was
road ln every Komnn Cntholic church in
the clty to-day, warnmg parents not
to allow Ihelr children on tho streets
during the present trouble.
Cars wcrc stoned, motormen and

conductors beaten, and many passen¬
gers wero struck hy tlylng mlssllos In
tho rioting. which was renewed hore
after several days of comparativo
Uiilet. Nearly n dozen riot calls were
recelved at police hoadquarters, but
ln most Instances the mobs were dis-
persed wlth ihe use of rlot sticks
alone. Seventy-flye arrests were made.
Drlven at a hiRh rato of speed to

escape from a mob thal wus peltlng lt
wlth bricks and stones, n trolley cur
struck un obstruetlon. left tho traeks
and plowed Into a brlck house. Tho
car was demolished, and tho motorman,
conductor and pollceman on guard
wero lnjured.
When tho pollcotnan on ;i Franktort

and Lchigh Avenue car flred a shot
from hls revolver over' thc> heads of a
threutenlng mob, every window in the
car was shattered hy a hall of .stones.
Tho frightencd motorman and conduc¬
tor aought proteetion in'a neurby store.
Iron gratlngs woro ptlod on tho traika
and tho mob was endoavorlhg to de-
mollsh ihe car when a squad of State
pollco arrlved. Thev '.(Irov.- hack the
crowd and escorfed tho car to the barn.
Fifth Strct. Glrard Avenue. South
Street and othor thornughfares wero
tho scenes of almost conttnuous dlsor.
dera during the late afternoon hours.

Dj'uumlt- I'li.t <*bnri£ed.
Charged wlth being tmpllcated In a

plot to blow up trolley car. Illled wlth
passbngers nud to dostruy othor prop.
orty of thc Phlladelphla R-apld Tranelt
Company, Charlea ll. 1'e.peland, a strlk-
Ing conductor, and Willlam C. Field,
a Htatlonary llronian. formerly of N'ew

' York. wero hold tn $2,500 ball to-datf


